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Regents list 
priorities in 

2004-05 plan 
BY DONOVAN BURBA 

TI£ DAILY IOWAN 

The state Board of Regents 
will discuss a 
new, long
range agenda 
at its meeting 
June 15-16 in 
Okoboji, Iowa, 
in addition to 
officially appro 
oving the fis· aJ...-.l.lIiII 

cal 2005 bud· John Forsyth 
get. 

Regents 
President 

regents president 

John Forsyth spearheaded the 
formation of the Board Work 
Plan for 2004-05 in an effort to 
give the regents a big-picture, 
strategic approach'. 

"Thinking about big complex 
insti tutions, like the regents 
universities , they all have 
plans set out," Forsyth told 

The Daily Iowan. "You can't do 
things one meeting at a time." 

The proposed plan includes 
13 priorities. Among them are 
developing long-term fiscal 
strategies, promoting economic 
growth by regents institutions, 
and seeking the best invest
ment returns. 

Forsyth and regents Presi
dent Pro Thm Robert Downer 
held conference calls with each 
individual university presi
dent in developing the plan, 
talks that generally lasted 
between an hour and an hour 
and a half, Downer said. 

The presidents "have in all 
cases been most receptive to 
the initiative," he said. 

"They want to have the 
process laid out so they know 
what to expect and can priori
tize their own time to avoid 

SEE REGEIITI. Pia 5 
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1 Council to discuss 
holding utility vote 

JIM BUnS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

its relationship with MidAmeri
can or create a city-owned 
municipal electrical utility. 

The UI is undergoing an unprecedented 
61-project, $750 million construction surge 

The Iowa City City Council 
on June 14 will discuss holding 
a special election for a non
binding vote on a new utilities 
agreement with MidAmerican 
Energy Co. 

If the election is held, a "yes" 
vote on a new franchise agree
ment with MidAmerican 
would authorize but not 
require a city deal with the 
power company. 

MidAmerican representa
tives requested the election at 
the June 1 council meeting to 
help advance their side of a 
long-standing argument -
whether Iowa City will continue 

"It provides the residents 
with an earlier opportunity to 
show their opinion on a munic
ipal utility," said Alan Urlis, 
the MidAmerican director of 
media relations. "That way 
you're taking a step toward 
resolution on an issue that's 
been ongoing for three years." 

The special election could 
pre-empt a similar referendum 
on establishing a municipal 
electric utility to be held on the 
November 2005 ballot. 

Larry Baker, a member of Cit
izens for Public Power, criticized 
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BY NATE GREEN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The UI is undergoing a faoo-lift; 
of unprecedented proportions. 

In all, 61 capital-improve
ment projects with a price tag of 
more than $750 million are 
either in progress or set to begin 
during the 2004-05 academic 
year, according to a state Board 
of Regents memorandum 
released Thursday. 

Of the $750 million, the 
regents are expected to approve 
approximately $270 million in 
projects at their June 15 and 16 
meeting at the Lakeside Labo
ratory on West Lake Okoboji. 

Bush: No NATO troops for Iraq 
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BY DANA MILBANK 
WASHIt«lTON POST 

SAVANNAH, Ga. - Presi
dent Bush said Thursday that 
he did not expect NATO to pro
vide troops to Iraq, abandoning 
hope for such help afier part
ners in the alliance raised 
objections. 

In a news conference ending 
the three·day Group of Eight 
meeting of world leaders, which 
Bush hosted in Sea Island, Ga., 
the president said his only hope 
for the military alliance would 
be help in training Iraqi troops 
if the new interim government 
requests such help. "I don't 
expect more troops from NATO 
to be offered up," he said. 
"That's an unrealistic expecta
tion. Nobody is suggesting that." 

Administration officials had 
been hoping that passage Tues
day of the U.N. Security Council 
resolution endorsing U.S. plans 
for Iraq would make it easier to 
recruit more international funds 
and manpower. Bush said 
Wednesday that "NATO ought to 

SEE..-T. Pia 5 

'BROTHER RAY' IS GO E 
Ray Charkes, who took "gospel songs 
and [put] the devil's words to them," is 
dead at 73. 
See story, page 2 

Rod Lehnertz, the director of 
planning for the Ul Facilities 
Services Group, said it is the 
most construction the campus 
has ever seen, adding that the 
recent surge is a resul t of long
range planning. 

"Preparation typically takes 
place years in advance," he said. 
"We started planning the Art 
Building in '98 and the Kinnick 
renovation and the journalism 
building back in '99." 

Ul Vice President for Finance 
Doug True said the $750 million 
total may be misleading - it 
reflects three or four years 
worth of projects and comes 

Ban Robarls/The Dally Iowan 
Construction continues on the new Art Building on Thursday aHer
noon near Riverside Drive. The 67,DDD-square·foot facility will 
house classrooms, studios, the new Art library, gallery space, and 
both faculty and administrative oNiees. 

from a variety of funding 
sources. 

"It is important to understand 
that each project is funded 
uniquely; very little money is 
coming from the state," he said. 

Student room-and-board fees 
will completely fund a $49 mil· 
lion west campus residence hall, 
he said, and an $86.8 milbon 

renovation of Kinnick Stadium 
will be paid for solely through 
athletics donations and ticket 
revenue. 

Revamping the Chemi s try 
Building for $35.2 million is one 
of a few examples of a project 
funded almost wholly through 
state funds, True said. 

SEE BUIlDIIIG. PAGE 5 

Branstad recalls Reagan 
BY NICK PETERSEN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Forty years after Terry 
Branstad, the former Iowa gov
ernor and UI student, first 
heard former President Rea· 
gan give a speech on television, 
he will watch state officials pay 
their last respects to a man 
who inspired his interest in 
politics. 

Branstad, who served as gov
ernor from 1983-98, was not 
even old enough to vote and 
Reagan was only toying with 
the idea of political office when 
he heard Reagan's famous 
speech endorsing Barry Gold
water during the 1964 cam
paign, the former president's 
first foray into politics. Rea
gan's political message and 
charisma immediately cap
tured Branstad's attention. 

"The Goldwater campaign 
was a disaster," said Branstad, 
who was a high·school junior at 
the time. "He wasn't able to con
vey the conservative agenda. 
Reagan did a phenomenal job of 
doing this." 

'He was proud of his Iowa roots, his 
enthusiasm was infectious, he had a 

great sense of humor, and he 
could tell a story,' 

As chairman of the UI Col
lege Republicans in 1967, 
Branstad traveled with several 
carloads of students to attend a 
fund·raising dinner at Veter
ans Memorial Auditorium in 
Des Moines to hear Reagan 
speak again. 

"He inspired me to want to 
get involved," Branstad said. "I 
think he did that for our whole 
country." 

Branstad supported Reagan 
early and often, backing him in 
his failed attempt to obtain the 
Republican nomination for 
president in 1976 when the 
party instead chose Gerald 
Ford. 

The two first met at a district 
convention in Des Moines 
when Branstad served as state 

RS 

- Terry Branstad, 
former governor 

representative and Reagan's 
campaign chairman for north· 
west Iowa. Reagan pulled him 
into a side room of the Renais
sance Sa very Hotel in Des 
Moines to escape the shouting 
crowds so Branstad could brief 
him on his speech. Branstad 
said Reagan's upbeat personal
ity was apparent both in front 
of a crowd and in person. 

"He was proud of his Iowa 
roots, his enthusiasm was 
infectious, he had a great sense 
of humor, and he could tell a 
story," Branstad said. 

Branstad recalled one story 
from Reagan's days at WHO 
radio in Des Moines. Reagan 
looked out the window of his 
apartment and saw a man 

SEE 1UllT1II, PAGE 5 
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usical genius' Ray Charles dies 
Ray Charles awards 
Grammy Awards: 
·19110 Itst Vocal Ptrformance 

Sing It AeeonI or bell, Malt, 
-Georgia On My Mind" 

'19110 ltd Performanct ~ a Pop 
Slngll Artist "Georgia On My 
Mind· 

- 19110 list Rhythm I Blull 
Performance, "Let The Good 
TImes Roll· 

-19110 Itst Vocal Performance 
Album, Male , The GeniU$ Of Ray 
Charl6s 

-1961 Itst Rhythm Ind BIIIII 
AlCordlnll , "Hit The Road , Jack" 

-1962 lest Rhythm and BlulS 
AlCordlnll , "I Can't Stop LOVing 
You· 

-1963 Blst Rhythm and Blues 
Rlcordlnll , "Busted" 

-1968 Best Rhythm Ind Blul, 
Rtcordlnll, "Crying TIme" 

·1968 But RaB Solo Voul 
Performanct, ·Crying TIme" 

·1975 Be.at RIB Vocal 
Performance, Mile, "LIVing For 
The City· 

.Mllliler Idon TImes-Picayune/Associated Press 
G"11I In Inthus.latlc crowd In tills April 25, 1999, photo blfo" plrionnlng IIthl Jazz Ind 
ivai In New Ott 1111. 

·1990 Best AaB Performanci By a 
Duo Dr Group with Vocal, "I'll Be 
Good To You· (with Chaka Khan) 

-1993 Best RIB Vocal 
Performanct, Mall, "A Song For 
You· BY ANTHONY BREZNICAN y nQtion of mUlicoJ C8 ri 

and fying y definition. One 
or th tint aM to record th 
-blasphemous ide of t kina 
o p long and putting the 

d viI's words to th m: • leg-
nd ry produ r J rry W xler 

one said, Charle' music 
spanned eouI, rock 'n'rol\, MB, 
country, jllU, bilf band, and blues. 

He put his stamp 00 1t n1I WIth 8 
d p, warm voi rough ned by 
h artbrea.k from a hardscmbbl 
childhood in the ted th. 

miling and aying hind the 
, grunts and moons 'p 

ing hie lOnge, CharI 'appeal 
8pfIl1JlI'd gmeratima. 

Hit th d riorated. rapidly 
ov ·r th ~t year, nft.er h had 

hip rep ment IIUl'gIrrY and was 
diagno.ed with a failing liver. 
Th Grnmmy winnr'slast public 
appearance w alo 'd Clint 
Eastwood 00 April 30, when th 
CI ty or lei AngI!I desigrulWd th 
in r's studio , built. 40 years 

ago, a histonc landmark. 
-Ray Chari W88 a man we 

particularly admired both 88 a 
fri nd and 88 an artist. We had a 
great tim recently reminiscing 
tog th r, 8nd we will all mise 
him very much: Eastwood !taid 
Thur day. He filmed Charles 
extensiv Iy for a aegment in the 
2003 documentary T1u! BlueB. 

Bruce Hornsby, another 
inger and piano player, recalled 

hearing Charles perform at 8 

SoorceAP 

tribute to Elton John about a 
year ago, Charles wa feeble, 
and he W88 walked to the elec
tric piano, but backstage he held 
artists like Brian Wilson, Diana 
Krall, Norah Jones, and John 
May r in thrall. 

"When he started singing, that 
W88 it: Hornsby said. "Everyone 
else was playing for aecond." 

Charles won nine of his 12 
Grammy Awards between 1960 
and 1966, including the best R&B 
recording three<Onsec:utive years 
("Hit the Road, Jack," "r Can't 

top Loving You,· and "BU8tedj. 

ov't: 4,600 jobs sent offshore in 3 months 
BY LEIGH STROPE fikod for unemployment n fits 

durinl a fiv w k period and 
out ofw rk fi r mo than 

30 days. Approximately 0 third 
of all m 818 18yom ex tend for 
mor than 30 day ,th r port 
said, 

Ofi'ahoring, or the outlourcing 
of jo to other countri 8, has 
afIi ted blu -collar workers in 
Am rica's factori • for yeara. 
Bul the - u hal been magni
lied in a pr id ntial election 
y r With an exodUJl of white
colla.r rvice jobs, particularly 
in call centera and technical 
upport. 
Th BUJlh administration is 

itive to the wu - it W88 

Criticized ror an economic 
report in February stating thal 

POLICE BLOTTER 

ErIc Hoelzeo, 24, Cedar Rapids, 
WiS CNrged Thursday with pub
bc tOXlCation. 
Kyte Hollman, 20, 912 BeoIon DIM 
~ 13. was charged ThUISday with 
opet'aIrlg wI'lIe oxx:ated. 

Jlffery Mcfall , 44, "16 N. 
Dodge St., was charged 
Wednesday With operatmg while 
intoxicated and four counts of 
possession of a controlled sub· 
stance. 

. 

ofli boring job "makes rue," 
follow d by comment. from 
Pr lident. BUlh's economic 
team supporting that view. Th 
White House's nominee for 8 

new po ition to focus on the 
loss of manufacturing jobs 
withdrew over criticisms his 
company cut U.S . jobs and 
shifted. work to China. 

But conomists, including 
Federal Reserve Chai rman Alan 
Gr enepan, S8Y the United 
Sta must compete in a global 
economy that also will help cre
a ttl new job at home. 

'The protectionist cures being 
advanced to address these hard
shlpe will make matters worse 
rather than better," Greenspan 
said in a February speech to the 
Omaha, Neb., Chamber or Com
merce. "Protectionism will do 
little to create jobs, and if for
eignera retaliate, we will surely 
losejobs." 

The report also found that 
9,985 workers were laid off 
becau e work was relocated 
domesticaUy, both within a com
pany and to other companies. 
There were 119 layoffs due to 
outsourcing domestically and 
internationally, with 16,021 
workers losing jobs. The aver
age lob 1088 was 135 workers. 

'I\vo-thlrds of the work reloca
tion cases were in manufacturing, 
and two-thlrds of the workers 
who lost jobs were in that indus
try. 

The Midwest had Ute largest 
proportion of workers Ia.id off 
from work relocations, at 34 per
cent, fo llowed. by the Soutb (31 
percent), the West (27 percent), 
and the Northeast (8 percent). 

Of all layoffs, the West was 
hit hardest with 43 percent, fol
lowed by the Midwest (29 per
cent), the South (16 percent), 
and the Northeast, 12 percent. 

He taught you that thinking can be harmful 

Don't even 
think about it 

For • his wile advice ... foul the times 
be tboupt Iboat noddna but YQIl •.• 

dwIk him with a speciII atft dis fidler', lAy. 
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STATE 

Gaming panel votes 
to 11ft moratorium 

JOHNSTON, iowa (AP) - The 
Iowa Racing and Gaming 
Commission voted Thursday to 
begin the process of lifting a mora
torium on new casino licenses in 
the state. 

The commission voted 4-1 to 
remove the limit. but the change 
won't become official until after the 
commission holds a series of pub
lic meetings. 

Several counties seeking to 
bring gambling to their communi
ties asked the commission to lift 
the moratorium, which was 
imposed in 1998. The commission 
sought guidance from the 
Legislature, which referred the 
question back to the commission. 

Approximately 250 people, most 
of them from the six counties seek
Ing to build casinos, packed into a 
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meeting room to show their sup
port for expanded gambling and 
the economic boost they say gam
bling would bring to their commu
nities. 

"We are crying out for economic 
development in the rural areas," 
said Rep . Mary Gaskill, D
Ottumwa. 

Ed Gallagher, a Waterloo attorney 
and the president of the nonprofit 
organization hoping to sponsor a 
riverboat in Black Hawk County, 
said the 600 jobs created with a 
new casino are badly needed. 

Opponents, including Michael 
Hartwig, the vice president of com
munity affairs for the Iowa Family 
Policy Center, asked the commis
sion to deiay action until after a 
study to research the social im pact 
of gambling is completed. 

In passing a bill permitting gam
bling expansion, the Legislature 
aiso requi red a $100,000 study. 

$175 $200 $150 
Tap Beer Well Drinks OffWioe 

Friday fI Saturday 9:OO·Close 

$200 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap smear are invited to participate In a 2-3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

intravaginal experimental gel in women with mild dysplasia.Thls 
study would require that partkipants come to the clinic a 

minimum of 8-1 0 times including some hospital stays. Participants 
must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pilI. 

, All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
o Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail 

at flandersk@mail.medlcine.uiowa.edu,orvisit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.ulhc.ulowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 
Spend tonight in bluegrass heaven with a 9 p.m. pertormance by the Mike and Amy Finders 

Band at the Mill. Mike Finders' song "Adeline" won first place in the Chris Austin 
Songwriting Contest at this year's Merlefest Americana Music Festival. Cover is $5. 

of 

Harry Potter and the Prisoner of Azkaban, the third film adaptation of the wildly 
popular series by IK. Rowling, brings a new director to the darkening world of 

adolescent wizards and delivers a haunting story for viewers of all ages. 

• 
a uri 

movies aimed at kids are often 
too preoccupied with establishing 
a recognizable, moneymaking 
brand name and forget to give us 
a work that will be remembered 
as something more than a ridicu
lous fad. Harry Potter and the 
Pr~onerofAzkaban,thethird 
installment in the sensationally 
popular series, proves that these 
films are more than just a pass
ing fancy or a two-hit wonder. FILM REVIEW 

by Will Scheibel 
Chris Columbus, the director 

of the previous two Potter 
--------- entries - Harry Potter aruJ. the 

Harry Poner and the Sorcerer's Stone (2001) and 
Prisoner of Azkaban Harry Potter and the Chamber of 

Secrets (2002) - hands the 
When and WIIere: directorial torch to Alfonso 

1 315 415 630 730 d Cuar6n (best known for the noon, , : , : , : , : , an 
9:45 p.m. (Coral Ridge 10) acclaimed and sexus.\ly candid 

Mexican film of three years ago, 
12:30.3:30,6:45, and 9:25 p.m. Y tu mama tambien). Cuar6n, 

(Cinema 6) however, may not be the *** out of **** strangest choice for the job; he 

When 1 think of childrens' 
movie franchises, I am usually 
reminded of such soulless and 
depressing series as PoMmon, 
The Mighty Morphin Power 
Rangers, and The Adventures of 
Mary-Knte & Ashky. Long gone 
are the days of the Star Wars , 
Back to the Future, and lndimw 
Jones episodes, when parents 
oould take their kids to a sweet 
and sincere fantasy-adventure 
that wanted nothing more than 
to entertain all age groups - and 
did. Those older movies put their 
whole heart into spinning an 
involving yarn with enchanting 
characters and vocally projected 
a sense of awe, innocence, and 
inspiration in their storytelling. 

Thday's family 61ms, regret
tably, seem to be mass produced 
with as much care and artistic 
craft as the hot dogs churned out 
of the Oscar Mayer factories (and 
that's not saying much for the 
folks at Oscar Mayer). Recent 

did helm adaptations of Frances 
Hodgson Burnett's A Little 
Princess in 1995 and Charles 
Dickens' Great Expectation8 in 
1998. While J.K Rowling's best
selling Potter novels, which I 
have yet to read, may not have 
reached the level of classic liter
ary prestige as Burnett and 
Dickens, they're certainly the 
hottest pop phenomenon on the 
book scene this side ofThlkien. 

In Azkaban, the students at 
Hogwarts School of Witchcraft 
and Wizardry are a little older, 
and, appropriately, their new 
adventures are a good deal darker 
than what we've seen before. Not 
only does the film have a t1u-illing 
visual darkness, but the tones 
and themes have reached a sur
prising realm of maturity and 
uneasiness. As a result, Azkaban 
is the best Potter movie yet. 

Harry (Daniel Radcliffe), the 
boy wizard, returns for his third 
year at Hogwarts and is reunited 
with his best friends Ron (Rupert 
Grint) and Hermoine (Emma 

Film: Harry Potter and the 
PrisonerofAskaban 

Director: Alfonso Cuaron 
Writers: Steve Kloves and J. K . 

Rowllng 
Starring: Daniel Radcliffe, Emma 

Watson, Rupert Grint, and 
Alan Rickman 

Length: 139 minutes 
Rlted: PG 

Watson). MOBt of their professors 
are back for another term, as 
well, incJu.ding Snape (Alan Rick
man), McGonagal1 (Maggie 
Smith), and Dumbledore 
(Michael Gambon, replacing the 
late Richard Harris). 

Robbie Coltrane reprises his 
role as Hagrid, the beloved school 
groundskeeper, who now teaches 
his own clas . Familiar antago
nists, such as school bully Draco 
Malfroy ('Ibm Felton) and HaJTy's 
mean Uncle Vernon (Richard 
Griffiths), also appear. 

Rounding out the cast of 
delightful British character 
actors are David Thewlis and 
Emma 'Thompson as new school 
faculty members with mysterious 
pasts and motives and Timothy 
Spall in a surprise role near the 
end. The always interesting Gary 
Oldman, as Sirius Btack, plays 
the prisoner to which the title 
refers . Black was allegedly 
involved in the murder ofHaJTy's 
parents, and, now that this oon
victed killer has escaped from 
jail, he's making his way towards 
Hogwarts to get Harry. 

This fantasy trilogy is not a 
great one (the films are too long 
and tackle an excess number of 
subplots), but it is a good, solid 
set offamily movies that relies on 
imagination and clever wit to 
rouse both the young and young 
in spirit. 

E-Imil D/film critic ... ScIIIIIIII at. 
leonaIcl-scOOlbel@uiollaedu 

ake Twice Daily 

www.icgov.org/transit 

Above: Emma Watson, 
Radcliffe, and Rupert Grlnt 
reprise their roles as three wizard 
friends who manage to get In a 
bunch of magical trouble. 

Publicity photos 
Top: Maban Is an engaging film that explores darter fantasy fare. 
Bottom: Michael Gambon replaces the late Richard Han'ls as Dumbledore 

'Not only does the film 
have a thrilling visual 

darkness, but the 
tones and themes have 

reached a surprising 
realm of maturity and 

uneasiness. As a 
result, Azkaban is the 
best Potter movie yet.' 

Toyota Quality 
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DRESS SHIRT 

AND TIE 
(up to $100) 

For a limited time 
we'll give you a 
FREE DRESS 
SHIRT & TIE (up to 
$100 in value) when 
you purchase a 
suit or sport coat 
and dress slack. 
What a great way 
to update your 
wardrobe with the 
best in men's 
fashion. 
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WE HAVEN'T HEARD FROM YOU YET. 

What are you waiting for? Send a letter .,. 
Send a letter to the editor at 
daI~owan@uiowa."". 

TONY ROBIN ON Ed,tor • PETE WARSKI OpllnOM EdtLOr 
J.K. PElUl .... UtI« • JOHN 1l0LSEED, BBlTI'ANY BOOT. KATE Mc:KlEB.NAN Editorial n~n 

QCiniOn rllhI DI 

Practicality of mistreating prisoners 
In upholding both the spirit and the letter of intemationallreaties, the United States should set an example for the world ... .These rules 

protect our soldiers. 
-rbere', a why w sign these treati : to protect. my 80n in the 

military. That' why . have th treati, 80 when Americans are cap
tured, th y re not tortured. That's tb reason, in case anybody forgets 
it." 

In qu . rung AttDmey General John Ashcroft; this Vi' Sen. J ph 
Hi , l).Del.. minded Am ric:arus why w should care about th treat-
ment of' priBOn bein held by our military. 

It· th ponsibility of heroft; to provid Congress with all docu-
ments pertaining to the Bush administration', rol in th treatment of 
prison . Th recently diacloeed memoranda, which advi8e th govern
m nt of loopho in prohibitio11& against torture established by th 

v Conven' 11&, reflect: a dangerous atmoeph re of acceptance of 
ri"MI~",' tm n 

heron. appeared before Congre aying President Bush had 
"mad no order that would require or direct. the violation- of laws, 
ith r n tion I or int.ernation I, th t prohibit tortur . Yet the very 

n heron. poll to the commIt was that the e memo 
dvi m mber of the dmini tration on how to inflict pain and 

humHi. prison rs without fruling und l' th d fmition of torture, 
particularly pointinar to th pal'al g lstatu of Guant4namo Bay. He 
al 0 poin d to th inv tigation at. Abu Ghraib a evidence that. the 
dministration d not tol rate torture. How v r, only weeks ago, 

the administl'8tion refused to use the word "torture" in relation to 
the events there. Both at Guant.anamo Bay and at Abu Ghraib, pris
oner guards need to be held directly accountable for allegations con
cerning mistreatment of those under their watch, as do their supe
riors. 

After the infamous Stanford Prisoner Experiment of 1971, the United 
States military must be well aware of the potential for abuse by guards, 
even in an environment that does not encourage it. In that experiment, 
the students who were designated 88 guards started abusing those des
ignated 88 prisoners within days. In an eerie similarity to the Abu 
Ghraib photos, prisoners were stripped, hooded, and forced to simula.te 
sodomizing on another before the experimenter shut down the trial. 
With this infonnation, the administration and the military have the 
responsibility to actively enforce the humane treatment of prisoners, 
rather than picking apart th legal wording of our Ia.ws. 

In upholding both the spirit and the letter ofintemational treaties, the 
United States should set an example for the world. In applying them 
unequally, we set up a dangerous precedent for the rest of the world to 
follow. Th rul protect our soldiers. As a draft looks more and more 
likely, and with the e1imination of the college exemption, the mistreat.. 
ment of American prisoners becomes a vital issue on a very personal 
scale. 

Accountability, not a leap of faith 

ung i on lh id lin . Lawmakers (ail d last year to po s legislo-
lion tllbli bini a mod rate l of rules for f1 deral fundinlJ to faith· baaed 
group . It gave Bu h an opportunity to fund th group by executive order, 
with virtually no 0\1 !'light. 

An dot.al vid nee and a £ w academic studi show that faith·ba d 
IJC al· rvi pro ami h Ip pcopl lead more stable and producti\le Jive. 

L TIER 
We would normally 
place letters in this 
section, but we 
don't have any. 
That's where YOU 
come in. Send us 
one, and you'll get 
to see ~ words in 
print. Just keep in 
mind it should be 
300 words or fewer 
and sent in the body 
of an e-mail, not as 
an attachment. We 
can 't use those. 
Come on, it's time 
to tell us what you 
th ink. 

o THESPOT 
How long wi ll J. Lo's marriage with Marc Anthony last? 

:=---., "1bey' Ie mar

ried? " 

In Lo Angeles and other cities, for instance, the Volunteers of America, 
founded in 1897 by the son of the founder of the Salvation Army, has kept 
people otT the lreet by combining job and education services with shelter. 
It otTers - but does not require - religiou education, and it has won 
award u an effective ch rity. 

None of the studiea is empirically rock-solid, and no wonder. What's miss
ing, and impo sible to achIeve under current law, is overall accountability. 
The director of one of the government's faith-based offices, who asked not to 
be named, said Monday, "We don't track outcomes, and we don't fund out
com .. Bush, in his .pcech I t week, acknowledged that although his 
admini tration h d given -$1.1 billion in grants to faith·based groups, it's 
kind of hard to fully account for it. I would call that an estimate." 

Fedcrallaws generally prohibit government from, for instance, auditing 
th tax records of religious organization . If such groups receive laxpayer 
doll r , th prohibition hould be e s d. Federal fund should not sup
port pro elytizing. Hiring in social-sernce programs should not be dis
erimmatory, though religious groups are free to discriminate in their pri
vately funded affairs. These are not onerous conditions. 

Allowing rcligiou organizations to bring their ideas to prison, welfare, 
and homeles programs could giv new meaning to serving society. In 
exchang ,th re should be a visible bottom line so taxpayers can see what 
they're getting for the money. 

ThiS editorial appeared In the Los An(JCles Times. 

-rLL 
TALK 'I' 

" Two years." ,.---=----, "UntilI'm 

DIIII .... 
Uljunior 

done eating this 
cookie. " 

...,a.. 
Uisrilr 

Ma~cal, 
magical 

21 
As we recently found out, Iowa 

City's nightlife is not going to look 
quite the same this summer. And it's 
not just because the bulk of the uni
versity's undergrads won't be here to 
make their presence very visibly and 
audibly known on the Pedestrian 
Mall on weekend nights. Or because 
drink specials have changed. 

On second thought, though, maybe 
that is part of the reason. After all, 
several bars won't have any drink 
specials because they won't have any 
drinks. 

It's because 
they committed 
the one sin that 
is above all other 
sins among 
watering holes 
aeroBS the United 
States: serving 
alcoholic bever
ages to individu
als under the 
magical age of 21. PETE 
What an utterly 
despicable act. WARSKI 

Twenty-one. 
One really has to 
wonder where that number came 
from. Is it a legacy of the fact that 
the 21st Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution repealed Prohibition? 
Maybe on the surface Americans 
hated it and wanted to get rid of it, 
but deep down there was a need to 
keep some semblance of it embedded 
in our society. What better way to do 
that than shift prohibition from the 
general population to a politically 
disenfranchised sector? 'Ib popularize 
the notion that somehow it's inher
ently dangerous and wrong for those 
of you under that number of years to 
imbibe, but perfectly acceptable for 
the rest of us? 

Well, it worked. And Prohibition in 
this country continues, albeit to a 
lesser degree. The 21st Amendment 
worked perfectly for us. It gave us 
back the right to enjoy that spirited 
beverage at the end of a long day, but 
it also served - intentionally or not 
- as the number that would be the 
legal age for doing so. A memento, if 
you will, of the social experiment 
that didn't work but that is still 
enforced among an age group. 

Most would agree that there 
should be a drinking age. It would be 
a risky proposition to grant 12-year
olds the license to tipple tequila, no 
doubt. Is it too outlandish, however, 
to point out how counterintuitive it is 
to give 19·year-olds weapons and 
heavy machinery to fight and die in 
Iraq while simultaneously slapping 
their wrists when they look at beer? 
And is it preposterous to say that 
maybe the enforcement of this law is 
just a bit draconian? Each of the bars 
whose liquor license was revoked 
was cited on four separate occasions 
for serving alcohol to minors. Does it 
mean that four people risked their 
lives in each of those situations? 
Drinking or being in mere possession 
of booze under age 21 is intrinsically 
perilous, remember. 

Were that the case, it would per
haps be appropriate to put businesses 
out of business for their errors (or 
indifference) in age verification. But 
it isn't. Perhaps if we expressed equal 
outrage over the misuse of liquor by 
legal bar patrons, some progress 
would be made. But we don't . And 
perhaps if some effort was made to 
quell the illusion that society would 
effectively be destroyed if we allowed 
20-year-olds to drink, we would focus 
our law-enforcement efforts on more 
crucial areas. But no such effort has 
been made. 

So now we have several more for
mer bars in and around downtown 
sitting vacant, destined to one day be 
reopened as the same thing. And 
those bars will eventually be ticketed 
and closed, and the vicious cycle will 
continue. It's because of a stubborn 
obsession with an irrational drinking 
age that cries out for reform. It's fairly ' 
obvious that this iron-fisted enforce
ment policy is futile. If it worked, 
wouldn't we see progressively fewer 
offenses? 

Certainly there are those who 
would argue against making an issue 
out ofbars that close in College 'Ibwn 
USA for serving to Johnny Minor. 
There are more important things 
happening around us, right? Yep, 
there sure are. Assaults, for instance. 
Drunken driving. Arson. Rape. 
Domestic abuse. Are we to believe 
that all these other offenses are com
mitted solely by minors and that 
they will eease to occur if we simply 
get a grasp on our underage-drinking 
problem? Maybe we should just bar 
minors from this town entirely. That 
way they wouldn't be around to 
cause their shenanigans. 

I'll drink to that. • 
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Building 
projects 
abound 
at VI 
BUILDING 

Continued from Page 1 

Regents President Pro Tem 
Robert Downer agreed that it is 
the most construction he has 
seen at the UI, but he attributed 
it to many years of deferring 
projects and IDB.$tenance. 

"There isn't anything going 
right now that isn't needed," he 
said. "It just seems they all got 
bunched up." 

And while Downer pointed to 
the recently approved Chem
istry Building renovation as a 
"well-planned project, 20 years 
overdue," he offered a different 
view of the newly completed $10 
million Karro Athletics Hall of 
Fame and Visitors Center. 

"The Hall of Fame Building 
was a good object lesson of 
something that should have 
been better integrated into the 
Kinnick Stadium renovation. It 
points to the need for long-range 
planning,· he said. 

Despite the large number of 
construction projects already 
underway, Lehnertz said, he has 
heard few complaints from the 
university community. 

"There have been many 
inquiries and a lot of exci te
ment,· he said. "The construc
tion may be an inconvenience, 
but we have tried to effectively 
communicate and plan for alter
native routes." 

UI Student Government Pres-

Ben RobertlfThe Daily Iowan 
Construction continues Thursday on the new Art Building, located 
across Riverside Drive !rom the ellstlng 'acility. The building Is 
expected to be completed In July 2005. 

ident Lindsay Schutte said she 
had not heard of any complaints 
from students about construc
tion but did express concern 
about the projects' implications 
in the face of budget cuts and 
rising tuition. 

"When you have $12 million 
to cut out of the university 
budget and students paying 
more out of their pockets every 

year, it is kind of hard to han
dle," she said. "But it gives me a 
lot of pride knowing that VI 
administrators care about the 
university and want to improve 
student quality of life. I just 
hope these projects are not at 
the expense of the academic 
integrity of the university." 

E-mail Olreporterlltean.al. 
nate-greenCuiowa.edu 
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Regents to set priorities 
REGENTS 

Continued from Page 1 

stops, and starts, and rapid 
shifts in what they're expected 
to bring to the board; he said_ 

Downer and Forsyth said the 
presidents had similar con
cerns. Fonyth expects a "rea
sonable" amount of discussion 
about the proposal, but he does 
not foresee anybody removing a 
priority from the list. 

"No one gave us anything 
that was mutually exclusive," 
he said. "No one was telling us 
to turn left when everyone else 
was trying to go right.· 

Barbara Boose, the regents' 
communications specialist, 
noted that the plan is the first 
ofits kind in the board's history. 

"There's always been a set 
!rlIeduIe" to talk about such issues 
as tuition and fees, she said, "but 
this is just in the bigger picture.' 

The plan, if approved, will be 
reviewed every six months, with 
a new one created each year. 

The regents will also approve 
the operating budget for the next 
fiscal year during its June 15-16 
meeting. UJ President David 
SkDrton cut $2 million from the 
general education fund on May 
17, reductions that are reflected 
in the fiscal 2005 budget. 

Included in the cuts were a 
$300,000 reduction in athletics 
funds, $250,000 in utility use, 
and another quarter-million 
dollars in custodial service_ 
While Skorton said the pro
posed 2005 budget is the 
school's "best attempt" to 
maintain quality and focus on 
the university's most impor
tant fields , he remains trou
bled by the inability to raise 
faculty salaries. 

"I am very ooncemed with the 
very little increase in faculty 
salaries and salaries of scientific 
and research staff,· he said. 

E-mail Olreporter .... _ ..... at 
donlJurbaCyahoo.com 

Branstad recounts meeting Reagan 
BRANSTAD 

Continued from Page 1 

harassing a woman on the ide
walk. Reagan aimed his gun at 
the man and yelled at him until 
he ran away in fright. 

In 1984, when Reagan was 
in Des Moines campaigning for 
re-election, Branstad recalled 
the woman using the chance to 
thank Reagan. 

"What I didn't tell you at the 

time was that the gun wasn't 
loaded," said Reagan, shaking 
her hand. "The most I could 
have done is thrown it at the 
man." 

When Branstad became gov
ernor, he met with Reagan sever
al times to advise the president 
about the Midwest farm crisis of 
the 198Os, a time when many 
farmers faced major financial 
difficul ties. 

"I told him not to come back to 
Iowa until he had an agricultural 

debt-reduction plan," Branstad 
said with a laugh. 

Branstad said Reagan not 
only helped him politically but 
also aided the nation at a time 
when Americans thought the 
best days were behind them. 

"He restored the pioneer 
spirit of optimism and opportu
nity, which is that if you work 
hard and get a good education, 
you can accomplish wonderful 
things,' Branstad said. 

E-mail 01 reporter IlcIc PettISH at: 
peterseulck@hotmailcom 

U.S. won't seek NATO troops for Iraq 
SUMMIT 

Contunued from Page 1 

foreign troops, and debt relief for 
Iraq were thwarted at various 
points this week by France, Ger
many, and 'furkey. 

Council ponders special utility election 

be involved" in Iraq - a COD
tention quickly rebutted by 
French President Jacques 
Chirac and Turkish Prime Min
ister Recep Tayyip Erdogan. 

Although Bush did not specify 
the cooperation sought, White 
House spokesman Scott McClel
lan, asked twice in recent weeks 
about a large military mission 
for NATO in Iraq, did not dis
courage the notion, saying 
"those discussions are really 
just getting underway." 

"We understand that the 
Iraqi people need help to 
defend themselves, to rebuild 
their country, and, most impor
tantly, to hold elections," Bush 
said Thursday morning after a 
meeting with Chlrac. 

But other leaders here for the 
G-8 were doubtful about 
prospects for Iraq. "The resolu
tion is a political basis, is an 
attempt to improve the chances 
of stabilizing," German Chancel
lor Gerhard Schroder told 
reporters. "Whether that attempt 
can sucoeed is an open question. I 

COUNCIL 
Continued from Page 1 

MidAmerican for requesting the 
special election, saying the utility 
was trying "to circumvent the 
process that has been eatab
lished." He called on the City 
Council to reject the request for a 
special election and require the 
MidAmerican vote take place on 
the same ballot as the municipal 
power referendum, in November 
2005. 

"The City Council can simply 
say, 'You guys get in the ring 
together and duke it out,' and 
that's all we're asking,n Baker said 

Councilor Connie Champion 
said she did not have a problem 
with a special election but felt 

'It's like asking who do you think is going to win the World 
Series, and I'd say I think there's a lot of baseball to play 
before we even know who will be in the World Series.' 

- Bob Elliott, 
councilor 

the vote would be unimportant 
because it was nonbinding. 

"1 just think it's silly, but I 
don't deny them the right to do 
it,n she said, "1 think they think 
there will be an overwhelming 
approval at the ballot, and I 
don't think they'll find that.· 

Councilor Bob Elliott said he 
needed to review all the infor
mation before deciding 
whether to support a special 
election. He said it was too 

early to tell the future of the 
city's power supply. 

"It's like asking who do you 
think is going to win the World 
Series, and I'd say I think 
there's a lot of baseball to play 
before we even know who will 
be in the World Series," he said. 
If the special election is 

approved, it would be paid for 
by MidAmerican Energy, as 
required by Iowa Code. 

E-mail 01 reporter JIllIIutb at 
james-butts@Uiowa,edu 

Bush met jointly and individ
ually with leaders from industri
alized nations on Sea Island. 
The G-8 chiefs, joined by heads 
of government from several 
African and Muslim nations, 
agreed to cooperate on a broad 
range of issues, from democratic 
reforms in the Middle East to 
development of an AIDS vaccine. 

But the meeting was domina
ted by Iraq and the Bush admin
istration's efforts to secure more 
international help for the interim 
Iraqi government. Bush's hopes 
of winning NATO involvement, 
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public access schedule 

happy birthday 
Junl 11 - Todd ·Prom Date" Holland. 21 

W,Sh your friends a happy birthday. 
E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 

to daity·lowanOulowaedu. 

news you need to know 
Jun. 13 (8-.lIk lIalon) - WIthdrawal of entire 
reglstrat on - student pays 10 percent of tuition, 4:30 
pm 
June 14 (I-w •• k aesalon) - Last day to drop or add 
courses without $10 charge, 4:30 pm. 
June 15 (1· ... 11 .... lon) - $10 charge for each 
course added or dropped 
June 15 (I-w.ek .eulon) - $60 late registrallon fee 
eMechve through June 21 

UITY schedule 
1 I.m. Democracy Now 1:45 Evert Conner Center Documentary 
10 lhak: An Evening of Dance 2 by Judy Finkle 

6:30 p.m. Explaining Medicare Orug 
Cards (NEWI) 

11:35 Ping lhe Court 3 FU12head NO. 3 
11:50 CrosslnQ Burfington 0 Dubuque 3:20 The Showdown I 
11:55 BreaSfCancer Awareness 3:30 May Newscast ·Special" 
Noon The life & Death of • Broiler 4 Conversations 
Chtc n 5 U.N. Report 
12;1 5 p.m. Meel Your Meat 5:30 May Newscast No. 2 
12:30 Hope for lilt Hopeless B Gospel E~plosion Ministry 
12.50 Anlm I RIQI1 & Wrongs 1 Counlly Time Country 
1: W nd IBeIow Hden 

I Kids PartiCipating In Research Should 
Nol Be Overprotected or Under 
Protected 
8:30 Dealing with Manipulative and 
Destruclive Behaviors In Ihe Workplace 
Workshop 

FOf complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

D1LBERT ® 

A&OK, I l",1t..NT '{au 
TO WOP..K FOP.. THE 
PP..IMA DONNA 00 
lJiATEVEP.. HE TELLS 
'{OU. 

'f\OI~ ~l:(lUITUli 

I 
MA'{ I POINT OUT 
THAT HE H.-.S NEVER. 
PP..OOUC(O : NYTHING 
EXCEPT AP..P..JGANCE 
AND NOI&E7 

by Scott Adams 

! '{au WILL &TAND 
!i BEHIND f'\E, AND 
~ UiEN I END A SEN -
• TENCE . '{au WILL 
j EITHEP.. SA '{ , -TA- DA-I OP.. .~SE CLO&ED .-

I 
~~~~~~~~~Ji~~ .. ______ .. ____ ~ 

B'Y \VIEY 

horoscopes 
friday. June 11, 2004 by Eugenia last 

ARIES (March 21 -ApriI19): A good challenge would motivate and 
get you going. Your energy is high; if you don't have enough to 
do, you will feellhe lenslon mount. 
TAURUS (April 20·May 20): Don't take chances today. Speeding 
or any olher wrongdoing will lead to trouble. Red-tape issues will 
prevail H you haven', gone through the proper channels. 
GEMINI (May 21·June 20): Don 't just sit there. take action. You 
can motivate, captivate, and get others to capitulate with ease 
today. Step Into the spotlight. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Problems will develop with co-work
ers or peers today If you are determined to have things your way. 
The more reluctant you are to compromise, the more trouble you 
will have. 
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You are so hot today that you sizzle. You 
are In demand, and you should prepare to bask in the limelight. 
love inleresls will be knOCking at your door. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You'll have some great ideas when it 
comes to making your money grow. Your Quick and decisive 
action will payoff and allow you to make some very Interesting 
changes in your personallile. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Stop being so hard on yourself. It's 
lime to recognize what you have to offer Inslead of thinking it's 
your fault. Someone who Is jealous of you may try to put you 
down 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Job opportunities are likely to open 
up for you, but you will have to put yourself on the line. 
Networking, dedication, and desire will help close the deal. 
SAGInARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Today is the perfect time to get 
started on all the Improvements you want to make. Get your life 
back in order. A change will boost your morale and attract new 
friends. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19): You won't know which way is up 
today. Take your time, and don't make hasty deciSions. Consider 
taking a break and curling up with a good book. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Everyone will rally round if you ask 
for help. Reconnecting with people from your past will give you 
insight into how much you've changed. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Don't iust Ihink about what you'd 
like to do with the rest of your life, get a move on it. Concentrate 
on your goals, and refuse to settle for anything less. 

IbtNt\ttlorklhnt~ I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS ,_brt 
5 Brought off 
• Scream 

Inducer 

31 Books aboo1 
the Mounties, 
a.g. 

33 Faature of 
many banks 

35 Cared 
Ie One way to be 38 "The Oulet 

wounded American' 
1& Canaln bettery star. 2002 
'1 Founder of tile 31 Check out 

last Japanese 31 Tries to wfn 
shogunate 

,. Declphera 

,. Image raceIver 

20 Flnast 
ewnpies 

21 Bae line? 

• Homer 
Simpson" 
hIw1gout 

40 luah 

41 AbyssInian 
gnKIIing 

22 Contract apace 43 Surface 

23 Car ainoe 1949 45 Not al HI 

25 Facility a.orious 
21 Disposed (01) 41 Want 

21 Hungarian.born 41 LIka the 
rnathamatlcian Cn.udas 
Paul 50 In order 

51 "Them" 
52 _worth 

13 Bra's partner 

54 Dosage abbr. 

DOWN 
, Small criticism, 

slangily 
2 _around 

3 Plummets 

4 Better than 

• u na with lines 
• Skunk River 

locala 
7 Kind of test 

• Handheld cuner 

• One seeking &9ls of life? 
10 Anti

(aJrpOn 
equlpmant) 

11 Ooostion or 27 Combined 
answer in 
" T " I" 211925 Nobel 
- .. , - Peaoa Prize 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 12 Forest ~ winner 

L - J;~i+rI 13 "Weir of 
.... Henniston" 

author. In brief 
11 Exdarn8lion 

around a Wltar 
cooler 

311 Shipshape? 

31 Go lor 

32 Shortly 
34 They may be 

gathered 

DON'TS TO 
FAKING YOUR 

OWN 
KIDNAPPING 

by Josh Bald 

• DO make sure to tell a 
utleY, I think I'm going to 

kidnapped ID9aY," so lie or 
can verify your story. 

• DON'T eat anything for at 
least 24 hours before you are 
'10und.» Authorities will be 
suspicious of your healthy 
complexion and why your 

breath smells like bamecue 
sauce. 

• DO stock up on restraining 
devices that show you were 

bound and abducteo, such 
rope and duct tape - you 

know, like that crazy chick in 
Wisconsin did a couple 

months ago. 

• DON'T simply toss yourself 
in a ravine next door to your 

apartment and wa~ for 
one to find you - you know, 

like that c~ chick in 
Wisconsin die a couple 

months ago. 

• DO make it appear there 
was a struggle - break all 
your roommate's posses-

sions and toss them around 
the apartment. 

• DON'T claim a masked 
abducted you. What, do we 
live in the Wild West? he 

going to tie you. up and 
you on some railroad t"Ir·.,,,~I. 

• Once you've grown tired 
of being a "kidnapping vic
tim," OUN'T call t~e police 
from the trunk of your car 

almost four hours after 
being "abducted." 

• DO seek PSYChiatric help rt 
you're doing' it to ~ 

boyfrleno, you 
starved wacko. He 

back. But hey, I'm ClvaJloDlt:. 

No. 0430 

40 Like some suits 45 Beverage 

41 Statlslical 
figures 

42 View from tile 
RocI< & Roll 
Hall 01 Fame 

43 Architect 
Saarinen 

44 Cardinal 

brand 

46 LIght 

47 Coolidge or 
Roosevelt 

46 Chain parts: 
Abbr. 

49 River at Ghent 

iii!tW~2O~ 
22 Yeltowfsh pink 

23 Umtnlla pIarlt. 
e.g. 

For arlSWa'S. call , ·900·285-5656. $1 .20 a minute; or. with a 
credit card. l.aoo.a14·5554. 

...... ~n.~*"'~ 24 Marshal 
~~21: 

AnnuallUbtctIptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswonls from the last 50 yaars: 1·888·7·ACROSS. 
Online 1UbIcripIIons: TOdays punle and more than 2.000 
put puzzles. nytimes.comIctosIwords ($34 .95 a year). 
She .. tips: nytimes.oomIpuzzieforum. Crosswords lor young 
1OIvera: nylimee.<:ornlleamlng/xwords. 

brought to you by . .. 

www.prairielights.com 

commotion 
track. For 
culminatio 
anxious wait. 



Petros GllnnlkDurla/Assoclated Press 
Greek athletel Elenl Nlkolopoulou and Klllopi AItropekaki run In the 
tlnal of 5,000 metel1 during the Greek track and field championship 
at the Athel1$ Olympic stadium on Thul1day. This lithe debut of the 
Olympic stadium 64 days before the opening ceremony for the 2004 
summer games, two yeal1 after the work startlld. 

Olympic Stadium gets 
first test at Greek track 

championships 
BY ROB GLOSTER 

ASSOCIATID PRESS 

ATHENS, Greece - From the 
air, the long-awaited Olympic 
stadium looks like a butterfly. 
From the ground, it seems to 
need a little more time in its 
cocoon. 

The unfinished centerpiece of 
the Athens Games got its first 
tes t Thursday, hosting the 
Greek track and field champi
onships as bulldozers and 
cranes continued preparing the 
site for the Summer Olympics 
that begin in two months. 

With construction workers in 
hard bats peering down from 
the ballyhooed steel-and-glass 
roof and a handful of spectators 
sitting on pipes destined to 
become prime seats, the stadium 
hosted its first- and only - event 
before theAug. 13-29 Olympics. 

The pounding of jackham
mers was interrupted by a 
starter's pistol. Temporary signs 
directed visitors to their "seats" 
and to a storage area for baby 
strollers. Six workers in overalls 
swept dirt off the marble steps 
leading to an entrance. 

But the nine-lane track is in 
great shape, one of the two 
scoreboards is working, and few 
athletes seemed bothered by the 
commotion surrounding the 
track. For many, it was the 
culmination of a long and 
anxious wait. 

"I'm very impressed. It's 
almost done,· said Ekaterini 
Thanou, the defending Olympic 
silver medalist in the women's 
100 meters. "We have two 
months more to finish some 
small things." 

Organizers will use the three
day championships as 8 way to 
test the 75 ,OOO-seat stadium 
that will host the Olympic open
ing and closing ceremonies as 
well as track. and field events. It 
will be a run-through for 700 
volunteers, as well as countless 
police and other security per
sonnel. 

Though organizers said they 
would have staffers purposely 
try to circumvent metal detectors 
during the championships to see 
if the security system works, 
there was little sense of urgency 
on a sun-swept Thursday 
morning. 

A reporter who showed up 15 
minutes before the start of the 
first event, the men's discus 
throw, got bemused looks from 
the 11 police officers at one security 
checkpoint when he offered to 
open his laptop bag for inspec
tion. The police waved him 
through without opening the 
bag. 

Security seemed tighter at 
night, with all visitors directed 
through metal detectors. 

Proposed facility 
always pushed back 

COURTS 
Continued from Page 10 

"I think it'll be a difference on 
recruiting because a lot of pe0-

ple, when they look at schools, 
look [at] the facility first thing, 
usually," said the 2004 Big Ten 
Freshman of the Year. 

The school has toyed since the 
fall of 2002 with the idea of a 
new athletics facility that would 
house eight indoor and as many 
as 12 outdoor courts near the 
Athletics Hall of Fame. The date 
of the new facility's completion 
bas been pushed back repeatedly. 
In the 2002 men's media guide, 
the facility was scheduled to be 
completed in the spring of 2004. 
The next season's media guide 
said the complex would be done 
in the fall of 2004. 

Now, many question whether 
the dream of a new complex will 
ever become a reaIity. 

"I don't think it's a dead 
issue," Houghton said. "It's 
funny. The diving coach, Bob 
Rydze, is a friend of mine. rm 55 
years old, and he's probably a 
little older than I am. For the 
last 10 years, we've been in this 
thing together. At one time, 
what was supposed to happen 
was, the Hall of Fame, swim
ming, and tennis were all sup
posed to be built concummtly in 
that area." 

While enougb funding was 
raised to erect the Hall of Fame, 
Houghton and his fl'iend are 
still waiting for their programs' 
new home. 

"Bob and I used to joke that 
we hope this gets built before we 
retire," Houghton said. 

E-mali Dlreporter .......... at: 
bealonkell;'2OO3@tahoo.com 
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Kilby Willena/Associated Press 
New York Yanken John Flaherty crossnihe plate to greet team
matn after hitting a Ilxth-lnnlng grand 111m off Colorado Rockies 
pitcher Scott Dophmann Thursday In New York. 

Yanks slam Rockies 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEWYORK-Jobn Flaherty 
hit a grand slam, and Jose 
Contreras got through seven 
shaky innings to lead the New 
York Yankees past the 
Colorado Rockies, 10-4, on 
Thursday. 

After the erratic Contreras 
wasted a three-run lead, 
Flaherty singled home the 
go-ahead run and followed up 
with his third career slam in 
New York's 13th-straight inter
league win. 

Contreras (3-2) allowed Todd 
Helton's two-run homer in the 
third and solo shots to Luis 
Gonzalez and Choo 
Freeman - Colorado's No. 8 
and 9 batters - in the fourth. 

But New York came back 
and completed a three-game 
sweep, winning for the 14th 
time in its last 16 games and 
improving to 3()..9 following its 
8-i1 start. Colorado has lost 
five straight, one shy of its 
season high. 

Bernie Williams tripled and 
singled twice in his first three 
at-bats, reaching 2,000 hits for 
his career. 

Alex Rodriguez hit a tying 
double in the fourth off Jason 
'Jennings (5-6). 

ngers 7, Brans 4 
DETROIT (AP) - Held hitless by 

Russ Ortiz until the sixth inning, 
Detroit rallied for a victory over 
Atlanta. 

Carlos Pena hit a two-run double, 
and Dmitri Young singled in the go
ahead run for the Tigers. who took 
two of three in the series. 

Bobby Higginson singled leading 
off the sixth for Detroit's first hit 
against Ortiz, who wound up with a 
no-decision. Mike Maroth (5-3) 
pitched seven innings for the win. 

Chipper Jones hit a three-run 
homer for the Braves. 

Tigers manager Alan Trammell 
.wasn't around to see his team 
come back from a 4-1 deficit - he 
was ejected for the first time this 
season In the fifth inning by plate 
umpire Paul Emmel for arguing 
balls and strikes. 

Expos " Royals 0, 1st ... 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Zach 

Day pitched a six-hitter for his second 
career shutout, and Montreal 
ended a three-game skid with a vic
tory over Kansas City in the first 
gam~ of a double-header. 

After Wednesday night's game 
was rained out, the start of this one 
was delayed by showers for 1 hour, 
52 minutes. 

Brad Wilkerson homered and 
drove In three runs lor the Expos. 
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to play 5 games at 
current 4 sites 

BY RAlPH D. RUSSO 
1'BJ 

Classifieds 
111 mmuni • 335-57 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 

WORK-STUDY 

11 V. cd . TlIoIr< . 
Fnda)· _ ID lIf-
.... . .. 1 .... 

t4 20 In .. -.I.. 
n/lOlII In • IOIJIlnl cia), 

off Sua. IIId T • 

Reqw 6 IIIOCIIho ",,~h" 
«JOIIJct up ,n.oI".1 han· 
dim, ~ aad makinJ 
~. ellyo(l" ellY 

l!,phallOO _ be rtm'cd 
by 'pm OIl Wcd~Y. 

Ju~ 16. 2IJ04 '. 

RESTAURANT 
COOKS AND DISHWASHERS 

NfEOEO 
u.nch end dIn_ 1II1II. 

I 
"WY In - - 2-<1pm. UnI\IwOIty AIhIMlc Club 

l::M1O~Ava. 

lOW PfIIC!O. budgooI vehIcIee 
In otooIo rog/lt now! 

'EIIotOR 
2,21 S_ Dr lowl CIY 
_~com 

CompIaIa AulCIIIIOIIw 
_oncI~"""". 

(318)331-3330 1'cnonncl. ~ 10 E. FULL _ PART.11M! 
~ ,nJlOll L.I_1I COOKS IWAI1lIESSI!I WAHTEDI ~ Of W!Wd<ed 

Clly. IA '2240 Compkle _ ~ _ ..... W ....... , INd\I Of"". QuIok ..... 
ckornpuOft and appbcl ' _ (319)&43-5420" lor ... __ .......... 

uon .,., 1\'Ill..tlie I CIII ;;;(3.;,;lt;:,;)e;;,;79-2:..:;m;.;.~~~_ 

L..!"~*~"~M:~gO~Y~CQ~:EO~·-1 1 CWR CRUK 
!LEMENTARY 8CtlOOl 
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O1<Iatd ... 
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_ IhII per!ecl1OO 10 _ a -.1VIIIIbIe. 
101\ 01 _ ... .....-? TOIAi Send ....... 10. 
tHrIto\4Ing One it .- hiring lOt GlaoIto AIoxInd« 
lnoodt Ikt--' COIIau",", Food SeMoe Onctof 
SaJao a-t.xponanoe tor you! PO Box 70 
......... Eatn SIO 1ft hour ...... _ AmonI. IA 52307 . 

.... paIInIIOII ,. "*'" up 10 S2W EOE 

WAlDEN SQUARE APTS. 
Two bedroom. two bath ...... 
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enlry doG< oys1em, GIUI Ioct· 

c.!.~~~~_= ... lion. SouthGale M8/lIgOII*1I ,.. (319)339-11320 
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lui ..... Jco'> Tueedey· Fridoy 
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' OUNDATION TELEFUND I::MIO ..... .- Ava 

.... to .. 40 par -.ul HOW tablg IPIlIcattor. tor 
CALL HOWl "'""'* 

33&·3442. ut 4 I 7 UFEOUAROS 
RESEARC H uow - . phone r'IIOfober. I Apply In __ 2-<1pm 

and ....... ,. c:.I AIhIMlc CI 

and SELECT llIPOR'T1I 
Strt(ct • RIQIk 

STAR MOTORS SERVICE 
(3IQp:l I-M40. (3 ' 9)887-'083 

WE8UY HAUL 
c:ara, 1_ '" moIO<CYCIH 

Wlony_ 
3E~ (3'9)337-3330 PARTICIPANTS _1OIoundat"". ~JOba U~Ava ub 

WANTED , DRIVERS and -.. IOtIoc8l -sru- DE-NT- SU-.... --E'::"'R w--OR""K-1 RECREATIONAL 
--.;..~;.;;..-_________ IT'!CWIng """l*'Y Good "lIlY c..t"""" SaIeeI SeMoe VEH I CLE 

lor (IOOCI. ___ -... Fun - ............... , 
Gold _ lINd nai ~. 0tM1 __ .--.,. =::-;::-::-:~-:-'"7""7":-:-' 1 "".,. 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS 

IndlvlduIIs1 8-30 Yllrs old 1'1 Invited 10 
plrtlelplte In percepUon , memory, Ind 

Iinguigi IIl1erlmlnts In thl UI 
Departmenl of Psychology. Compensation 
will be Sa"'our. experiments Ire typleilly 
1·3 hours; Indlvldulls mlY plrtlclpate In 

more thin one experiment. 
For more Informltlon, lind e-mlll to 

cogll b.·paychology@ulowl.edu. 

(3' Q)e43-4I90 CondIIlono ~. 
__ ..,.".,..,.,...~ _ _ --,-:-I All egee III< 
UTAIIUSHt'D 8I1lol .- ,.. No _-.y. 
.......... tor ~~ _ AII_""'Y ~ 
and f!Qur. __ Cln 330- Apply ani.,. II . 
11227 _ coIogt"-'"l.com 

I Ofc:.l(3'9)337~183. 
OeT I*d tor ycu cpInOOnII Earn ' 
$'S- $125 and ..... 1* .....yt 1 BOOKS 
_~oom =:-:=== =====; 

POETRY 
BOOKS 

HVAC SHEET METAl WORK· I 
ERS ACI-..... ......... • 
Ing IIjlpIIcaflOr1l tor .... ry '-'-
~. oncI adod HVAC 
"*' maIIl WOJItarI tor I p<t>jeo:I 

I 
~ lowe CIty CompIaIa oppIica. 
bOn II .... Wortdatea ~ 

L.. _______________ .J mont <M1II<. 1700 S 1M Ava . 

4,I/OIJ Books 
MURPHY. 

BROOKFIELD 
USED BOOKI 

11 .. Mon-SI1 

"'!""'~~~~--------------___ -__ lowe City 0< cd (5' 5)232-1230. 

GARAGE} 
YARD SALE 

Special 1 day rate! 
Up to 30 words for $15.00 

Call 335-5784 or 335-5785 

The Daily Iowan 
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Hills Bank 
_n.I, •• 
p",.~~....., 

1m1«l J« 100,..,.t 

ITEM 
PROCESSING 
OPERATOR 

Part·urne posi tion in 
HiU . Accurate data 
eouy and balancing 

'IOOric_ Musl be detailed, 
adapIable and depend

able. Basic mad! 
aptitude and IO-key 

e~pericDce benerICial. 
Musl be available 

3:00-7:30 pm. M·E 

Complete an appIic:allon 
at any of our offte:e 

locations or sc:nd resume 
and cover Icltel' to: 

Hills Bank and TI\ISI 
Company 

Human Resoun:e 
Departmenl 

P.O. Box S&20 
CoraIvilJe. IA 52241 

EOE 
Member FDIC 

..,., 
IA 52322 

fOE 

~ 808 Hwy I ,.,... CIty 
SJuaovUabir. 

5x10, 10.a0, 1OX3O. 
354-2550. 354-16311 

USTOMALL 
w -.go .... from 5.010 
-5acurty ...... 
.concr.te~ 
-SIaa1 dooI1I 
~.-CIIy -337-3606 0< 33Hl5T5 

SELl 
ARfiIIIIE .. TlII OM. Y 

IOWAN a " .. RDI 

ITUOEHTI: 
I .. ...,.. or IIIIA anything 

1ocaI\'. --J.W HI&*'g 
_ 0< eel 33I.S1JZ1 

1 
5 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

I "y .. ,uu,~ Immadlaloly. One 
, $oWl. Close 10 UIHC 

low tChoOl. HIW paid. 736 
Michael 51. (3'9)35 ' -7' 33. 

AVAIlABLE IN AUGUST 
Onto bedrooms and ._ 

close 10 eampus and downtown 
(approximately 1-5 blocks). 
-312 E,Burtlngton $559, wale, prj 
-433 S,Johnoon $557, HIW pd 
·21 1 E.Churt/1 $592, HIW pd 
-518 S.VlnBureo $50\5, HIW pd 
-523 E .Bu~ington $559, HIW pd 
C.II (3'9)351 .7676. 

CHAR .. NG eIIiclency In priVati 
home. Own pado. AlC. 0Uit1 
hoUle In qulel neighborhood. 
$435, waler paid. Available All
gust I . (319)35 1-3484. 

CLOSE 10 campuo, 
On, bedroom. ~OO block 01 
E.Jefferson. ssao HIW paid. 
Efficiency, $420 some utn,I'" 
paid. No pals . Augusl I. 
(319)338·38'0. 

20 
24 

__________ --'-_--:"-___ Zip ____ _ 
~one. ___________________________________ __ 

Ad Information: # of Days_Category _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3days Sl ,07 per word (S10.70min,) n-15days $2.13 per word ($21 .30 min.) 
4-5 days $1 ,16 per word ($11 .60 min.) 16-20 days $2.72 per word ($27.20 mill.) 
6-10 days $1 .52 per word ($15.20 min.) 30 days $3.15 per WOld 1$31 .50 min.) 

included 
NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS llAM PIMOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send rompleted ad blink with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our offiao located at: 111 Communicalions Center, Iowa City, 52242, 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 
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EFFICIENCY lONE EFFICIENCY lONE TWO BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR THREE/FOUR ~CO~N~DO~FO~R~R~EN~T HOUSE FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 
CI..OIIE-4N two bedroom 11*'- ' TWO becIrooooIa on 1'1 Dodge BED ROO M BEDROOM ...... ~ "..,. F..., CIIIplIed. ~ ___ ... 11_ BEDROOM BEDROOM IID1OWV. One and '- bed- COTT .. GE TWO _ ~ '""-

EfF1C1EHCIES. 421 8th " .... OUIET."'" bIocb from UlHC mom condoI WI ~, CIA, One --.. Garage Fn- "-II okay. goJege. WIO . ......, 
L£llSIHG FOR F .. ll. """ petIcklg, CIA, IoiJndIy -. , bit now, Mer. ond AuguoI. $5» LAROE ttu .. bedtoom -". 

.... No pel&. SI!C»$7OO. " _ , $5IIS. "-II _ ~ peod. monIo ao...n II G SJoIw>. lElIA U OF I CAMPUS 

poe»' dub _ . IoiJndIy __ ...- _ ..... $I!OOI yenlior AuguoIl (318)351~ 

C<nIvIo. ,.. .- peld. P ..... ond law 1ChooI. ~ peId, 011· .... ~ ~ _".., monon... . (319/338- or831-1050 
i1g A..--...y ........ 11 .... pallllng. (319)e19-2572. 11101)4 ~ P-"y. 3011 ~~ ..... _~ .......... _ .... bIe IIuguot I. Ale. (319)584· ,caI lW:dn AMI E ...... ..". 51 $930 . .. ..-. AuguoI. ThrM bedroom. two -. pett<. 

3088cwa..y(319~ (319)338.3701 (319)351-7. 15 iIg, 1oiJndIy.""""", 1050 aq.a. ----. OIlll.Y IOWAN CLUlllFIEDS ~ bodmorna, Mer eor.J NICEST IpMIWII ........ City -521 5"--' S958, ~ pd. 

:0: ~:il=. -. no (319}0430-3219 (319)33H288. fIVE --... _ to -... CONDO FOR SALE 
EFFICIENCY ........ June I. =- ':cw ~ ~ I IIAAHO .- 1100 aq I. two -- ""," . .- and - pod laIJr>. llIXIJRY condO _ ~ aq 11. 

a3W7M: S15-57tI Ridge. avaiablo now Water 1900 aq.a. TIne ~ .... -0412 S.OodgeSl109. ~ pd.. 
......... , peId, c:IIoIIwUw, CIA, - pett<. bathrocwn SkrI9tt.. dado. .. -510 S Von _ . SWill. ~ 

doIy-jowan- Ing. laundry on·aa.. &54Q/ omoniIIeL F_ bk>cb 10 c-p. pd. 

mom condO a--_ dry, pertung, MW catpIC, IWO "- _ 3-112 _ 
Call oI<ay. S200 011 June. Cal electric and w.t ... Southgat. _ haomg .. _ JvIy 1 bath_. no pets '1700 Euy bIa nde to UI. 710 w.&! • 
(319)5»8339. (319)339-9320. _".com (318)3311-o4n4 (318)336-3114 aide Or Iowa City. 226,000 

c:IHaiIiodOulowaod" month. Cal (319)351-#52 to 0uI0t. $1200. (319)3504-8587. EmctEHCY. 315 E.Oa-.pO<1 VERY large quieC one bedfoom. 8RAHO NEW! TWo 10"'" bed- FOUR bedroom _ lor ..... "'!3~19;,1O!35ffl8~~7~~~~~ 
OOWNTOWW AUGUST .;owt Call ~1')351-7178 Sl OII·.trMI pet1<onv· S43Q/ I Oowntown,~, CIA, f1ic<o. room - a_ """" WID, oft..areet peJUIg ':'HOUSE FOR SALE HOW LIASIHG FOR FIIU. month. (319)351-8714 w .... , o«urily ontranoe. No $1070 2-S>ry, '- bdItoom. (319)1136-1200 Hlco two --. two -. TWO ~ IIuguot. War APfIOX.UOOI PERSOH 

1ITIOk.r1g, no peto.l\uguIL $5115. ~, WID, 1np1oce, va- - __ c---,----- I FOUR bacWom. 1·112 ba_ 
NC, petIcklg, 1al.IIdry -. peid. WID. 555W monIh. ThrM bedroom IWO boIIwocm DUPLEX FOR FALL .... ing. One bedroom (319)351-1250 8-4p m. ..ft.. 1Ioomg, ~. ~ clod<. Cal (319)351· FOUR bedroom '- lor .... irlc:ofM property ... oed 10 eome """ Iwdwood . 4-7 1 7 '- . 

opIIrtmenI - 10 doWnlown. 1Ij>.m. (319)354-222t. ~ ~ UL Cal (3 '" (3 9~ . PaI1dng.IoInIry ..... -.. RENT ~52Of(319)35t·2.15. ~ WID R:IuQod SI200 7131~ "--'- __ ._ 
SmoJpoiloIeaySllOQlmontl. _..... 19,....1· Uolltoa..,_~ (39)321-3822,(39' ...... 200 ~.~~, ..... -~.~, 
('319)354-2203 TWO BEDROOM 7576. TWO Illy - . 2. 11>- 2511>. Two .:i&SJohnoonS89i.UIi. CASCIlOf.LAHI 1 I r--- I WID , ..mge..IOf. 01 .... , doh-

5475. (319)337-3104 _ 5.00dge 1731 .... pkg lXCU'I1OHAL VAlUE111 l.!atury two ond tIvw bedroom FOUR bedroom. 1·1/2 batMIom - . diIpouI. partung -
fALL 1eeJIng. One bedroom llOal03 Two bedrocwn ..... FIIll. 1euIng. Two bedroom 11wy5EIowaClty .. ns ~~+ .- .... n Onebedroompluo-. _ .... _. I'-'--_~ _"' ...... houM lor _ta Cloea 10 lor U of 1 ........ p-
.__ Sma" pet •. OIeay. · ' apartmenl SmaI peta GUy. - _._ ••• - +~....... l.otII 01_ .......... v'_»'_~ "--'lI 
~'';:;;;'' (319'''L2203 IIde, garage, WID h"""·upo. J755/ rnorotI>. (318)354-22Ill WESTGATE VIlLA hao a two 443 S~ 174 1 + Id.pkg NC __ WID 0u10I _ IocoIJon '*"""" PaIIdng. CIA, WA), bIa- Ih::Iph - (319)341-11385 ___ =="..r--___ . _ ClII, diohwuhor, .....tty doof'l bedroomWIIIIl-ll2bo1ha_ 837S00dgeS720.14p1rg. ,,":,y~ _IoUall . ..,1luIIno Staot· .... AuguoII (318)831-3853. MOBILE HOME 
fALL. OPENINGS Cal M-F,~. (319)351·2178. OREAT lOCATIOHS i'nmacIonIy. $6010 504 $.Jot.-.1741 .Id pkg 1l2O H...-. ...... trIO al_ Col (318)83"'026. FOUR bedroom bathroom 
0nI t>oc*ooma. 01liclet1clee. and IIDfI30I. Two badtoom, Corel- fOR FIILL On buoIIno - Cal (31'~zm CIoee to UlHC ond l.n CORIIL COURT CONDOS. TWo .., 0uI>uque 51 ~ _ , FOR SALE 
.,. ~ Hear U of I and VIle, ClII, __ , WID '-- Two ~ one end two batIt- Cal _~oom ~ arna1!iV pel&. bedroom, one baIII. S1Ot> $750. WI!), partung $2000. (318)351. 14X- II WMIOm HIlla r.tuot 
-...n. IiH ~ .. "'" on _ celt room, downIown. -.n. 11_ Auguall . WID __ flrapIIca ge &104 -

332E.W.sIlIng1onS675+o1o. olea). CdM-F ~ (318)351, 4OOS.Nluque S198 ... d , pkg. l546 ...... utIIldeo. ' • " _ ______ _ _ ... S4OOG' - On CoraMIe 
lOO5LMS625.goa' .... 2178' " 0427S..........,$700+utl.pkg. (318)ee&.2783,_~. ::..~ .. (319)3311-9320. FOUR -.,..". two batIvoom. bust ..... Cell (319)351-4303. 
340 E.Buotngton $814..... 507 Bowory $8S7 + uti. pkg. WID, ClI\. SleooI monoh. ... .,. .... . 
13 EBuIlington $899.... IIDf20, Two bedroom.".,...... 830 E.JoIIeIIon $589 . uti. pkg. two bedroom du- FIILL LEASING: Twa - , AuguoI2. (318)331~1 . 
407 N Dubuqut $725 • uti. HortI1 Uberty, 1JC, ......,. on- 833 S Dodge S583 • utII pkg NC, quill $I!OOI mont!>, willi paid 804 ~-:-::=~~~~--
33SS.C1intonS499+eIo .... , cIohwuheI, parl<i1g IncIud- Call (31'~' coin Reale-, (319)338-3701. S480 pIuo ..... Benton or. NC, .--.. "". HOI.lYWOOo BLVD. ThrM 

call (31t)351-3434 ed. HIW paid. 8/(101)4. KeyIIono LIIROE quiet IWO bedroom THREE/FOUR THREE bodtocm apartmenls, KoystONl p~, at .... partung (319)337-85«. ~, oneballvoomOnecer 

OOZEIIS OF WOIIIL.E 
HOMES FOR SIIL.E 

F
' LL Property, (318)338-6288. I_~ 2250 ..... 51. ~ ~~ oummot ond foI. CatwtI UIHC (319)33H288. (319)331H945 ge.-ge $8OQ/ - (319)545-
~ ....... _. ... .. ""'_ location laundry, pellung. dIof>. 2015 _rMtGwden_ AOI2400. Two bedroom, _. ville. $$85 AVlllabie IIuguot. BEDROOM waahera __ NC. $8751O ADI24- Two bodIoam duple •• LAROE Two ondtlvwbadroom, _______ _ 

AoiIIOfI c..- Village. aide, WID, ClII, -.-, ge- (319)351 .7415. 1985. Dlacoum. for 0""'.- 3/4 badwOfn.~, 811004 hpIooo, garage. WID. 1luIIno. LAJIOE lour bedroom, S Wcu 
0nI bednlom opanmenIS .... "ge, dec:k. IIropIac:e, ..... nty 1-112 boIIvoOfII. """'. Cell (319)354-2233 P.-ny, (318)338- -. (319)541·2Q3e Hardwood 1Ioora, ~."", of\. 

Vlalt ourW-. 
lor 0 ~ IIobng 
hi IncIudos ilia 

........ondphoioo 
ofoach homo 

10 campua, S858- $699, HIW door. Cal M-F, 8-5, LAROE two bedrOOm. NC, ",;. 81101)4 12eti aq It WID Included. ~, E.....r.ga ond _. _ peIIIIng. Clil. llYOlW>1o ...... 
paid. Calf (319)351-3434 2178. dlahwuher, parldng, Wood 110m on IIraI 110m UItIl· enda (SIS) 208-2145 llIXURY CONDO. Two bedroom gull ~ IITI01c.rog, no pet •. 
:--:--:-:-::~_..."..-::-:- ~;;;-""T::;-;:;;=;-;=:: I ~~~ . ~ arno1dng, no peta. 1M noC ~ WI rw11 011-_ Aot3OA. 111 ... bedroom dI,ipIo.- condo - UlHC ~, $1485 pIuo .... 

paid M .. 1Ij>.m. call pet1dng and on bua route $8lY one balli, eo. aIdHIy-aIde, on - patI<. WID, partung, -. - oaiI· M .. 6:~.m (318)354-2221 
(3191354·222:1 . ".,..,., 2427 _ Place Cal ~ paid, two lng, 9 .. al Iocallon. doWnl""" IngI. ft...,...,., $800. " ..... _ __:---- - - -

In CoraMtto (319~ loeelormoralntormo- 1pOG, axtra otorego, on- ~~(3~~~eyat- , I\uguaI.CaI (319)3041-5645 ~~ forono bed520~~ 1 _~.com 
tion. Itundry Southg.lo ....... '" "~~ ' THREE bedroom two bathroom - ........ ' two. "............ I(.1.S.S. USTINO SERVICES 

.I~~~~~~~~- I :;;::":~:; $81:"~se:,: o-gate.com "01428.2-3 bedroom duple'.' WID hook_. h.o OIl goJege: Garage $550 plUi uOI_ (311)845-1512 
':': w ... andgarbago. C- =. THREE_ bedroom C1ooe-in ...... two_trotn""""""' ...... Ronl apocIal, (318)35402510, (319}530-2734. HEW ~orybuiHhc>mo 

and ReI: ConI ... Cal _ , ..:."." ~.,., gull I. 1t00 aq.'1t Sbc -.. ::01)4 Kr.tUS~EE~~ lor 1 (318)331-0008 LOTS 01 roomlThrM balhrooma, 3 bedroom, 2 balllroom. 
~~~~ _____ IClII, balcony. aome perfdng OItIrooall>e<, pet1<tng, "" patl. (319~ optrty' TWO and til ... -. con- _Iooampua, partung $18001 Pulonyou<_ ,$39,1l8O 

OUIETPROFEIISIONAL REHTREOUCEOICai '1050 - peld. (318)838- . doe, Co .. MIle. $580 and up. _olIO (318)545-2075 __ 
A11IOSPHERE M-F, ~, (319)351,2178 2753. "IN71 . Two bedroom duplex, .(319)354-1555 NINE bedrooma, 3-112 ball>- Mon.- s.t. ....... -ep.m. 
Ben"," 51 "'* a ft_a . o.o-..L ~ ~_ ~.M_ • _ _ • up. balutotul - ftooro, NC, _ tIvw kItChona CIA WA) Sunday 1o..m.-ep.m. 
~ ~ __ '_". .... _ •• ~'-, .,-.. 011-_ ~ ~, 1011 of TWO bedroom condo .... r ' . 1-8Q0.Q2-5te5 
,~ ~~n bedroom epe_ _ In doWntown Iowa CII)' ~I paid 811 fOol t( UIHCI 0tnIa1 00Iege Partung 1'IdobIo. S3OOO' month 

Hear UIHC & grad IChoaIa. aide tocation _ ...... V ... I~'. _lour _ uniII. ' p .. al.. • 0 orr ~50 (31n' ........ m (318)331_1 HatIoton. tow .. S580I month ",. ~ atone 1OpOtIy. (31 )338-e288. •• . "r-r- . 
~, pel1dng & lIorege R:IuQod. -. CIA, WID hooIe ....... (318)33&-1203. OUPl£X. apIot ,.,.., IhIM bed- TWO ~, CoraMIo llva1- ONE bedroom houoo Pota okay, STOP peyong ...,., G_ houMI 

laundry teoiItIoa. 1011 at light. 8/01fOo1 . Keyotona Eveningo (319}530-7054, rooma, 1.112 baflroorna. two loY- able now 1380 aq.". StoIO DiIh- Foncod Ylrd $850, (319)545- pr1oe1 ThrM bedroom, two bath . 
~ petal amoIOng. PIOpOtIy, (319)338-6288. VERY CLOSE 10 UI Ing rooma. WID, gerage, .nd w_, ClII, WID hook __ Two 2075. (319)331-11402. 

IIv._ IIugua1 I . CATHEORIIL .elltnga, thrN VII,"""" One block pet1<hg. 51150 p1ue utilltlee c.J1 balhrooml, two ... n garage ',-_______ _ 

-;:;:;;;;:;;(;;3 1:-;;9~)3501;;;;_:;;:;;;;;. ;-;;:;:;-;: 1 bodroom, two lIud1ee, two kvIng lal Sdonco Building. (583)332-04072 or (515)e81 · 351"52, 351·2.15. :~::~s~ .!::'~' ~": ' WHY RENT? 19901 FIaeIwood 
R -. two balha, oato ole, 10...,. THREE bedroom. $870- 1231. ~, Ir thr .. bedroom, two balhroom 

utiI~1N peId. (318)530-11157 pIua _ Two 1_ pertchg. TWO bedroom, CotoMtto. CIA. - , outdoor pol' okay, '1075/ . opan IIoor pion NICEI Ext .. 110<. 
:n=::~ I i~U:ocn=~;:;;;= IIugua1 1. (SI')35I~ FIVE bedroom, - 10 down- ' pool, hard_ Il00... 55501 month. E.to Trult .. , (8017)234- age W out Specioua ~ 

ClOBE-IH. TIIrN bedroom, (319)831-31". \Own. Heel and ... \er peId. laun-

1 

month (319)341-3583 8865 (319)33W2le 
per1<1ng. $9001 HIW paid. pet1<1n9, now COItpOt, two TWO TH E WID ~--;.;.-----
(319)&36-1088, (319)351-&4Q04, no pell. $1700. _oom. now. one month RI bedroom with • REAL ESTATE 

(3":~~~ _____ :;""";' ~, -. w/O, gao IIV111ab1e Immodltloly $1000/ 

- ~=-:'8:U S88O- month (319)331~1 . PROPERTIES 
I ~~,--______ ITHREE bedroom, 1-112 bath· =..;..;;.-.;~.;",;",=---

pili. utIIotoaa Allor IIj> m badroOfn. ONI battuoom room CIoea 10 0ItnpUI. "VIlla' FOR - 0< ""' 111,.._ 
. • gojng lor • ONI bedroom bIe "uguI1 I (319)354-7804 hot-. 30 m ... _ at Iowa 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS ::::-::-::--:-~-__ .,.. I pr1co. 5510 WIth Wiler and bulc Ctty. largo yard 587 .000 
335-6714; il35-5785 NICE Ill ... bedroom near pet1<. cobIo ~ Under now man- THRE E bedroom., hnllhod .>::t3~IQ~)85~7.~2002;.::;..~~~ __ 

ONE bedroom, Coralvllla, "UOUST I . Two 

btl ..,., 870 oq.ft. 5495/ month, ut~'I'" peId. Flrop1o<:a, • ::: I :~Ila~~~. 
wal., peld. Clil tr .. patl<lng, lng, two __ 01 C. 

laundry ......... , pool, on bua· H.wt<oyw 1Irona. $850. (3111/33I' I,ocho",1 ...... 1: One car garogt . Clil. WID, dIIh- .gemonl Inlormallon COIl baoemonl. NC, ldIllO, 00. -=OFFICE SPACE 
doIIy.lowan. ......... AugUII I No amoIOng. SouthG"o al (319)~320. Eltmenllry. "PPRance• 

ono bathroom "uaUST L£ASES oIaJaIfledOulow .. odu 1125 C.mMa Court. $1050. &-gelooom (513)938-0411. ~FO~R"':A""E~HT;"::''';:;';''':''':';;'::'--
condo ~ monlh, 12-month. 0000 DEALSII .."t C:"~ ~rt:lpald, FOUR bedroom. 1-1/2 ball>room. (319)354-n88. TWO bedroom, two ball>, 5750- THREE 10 lour bodroom ~. Four rooma, 575 oqa. SIlt!ted 

lnt. (319)338-7925. 1120 

_low:::a:-c:-IIy:-._(3_19_)33_g.o_173_· __ 
1 

NICE PLIICES' CLOSE~NtIt Ir.. pat1<lng. (3 19)321.3822, CI" , . 18 S .GoYOmor. (319)338- bedroom duplex near $800, W/O , dllhw .. h." Dnlry Two bathrooma OII·at .... pet1<. "" 01 .-..pdon "'ea, .... 1tng 
-=- Two bedmom, two boll>room. 4n4 doWnlown. SpacIoua, han:twood door lYIIom, garttge, nroplooe Ing 711 DaYOflPOII SI 11.011_ IumiWro ond orllco equ,-I, 

Downlown, near U 011. (319)330-2100. __ ._______ 1Iooro, uulrtle. Included. Samo Souihgato (319)338-9320 Augua1. (319)338-4n4. two conle,,_ rooml, loll-
S.Dodge 1788, ~ pd. bedroom ~OUR bedroom. IIv_ IIu- pertchg, C.fl M·F, 9·5, (319)351. _Iooom p/lclnM, and .-..pdon1l11a ••• it-
E.Bu ....... - 1788, _ pd. '07" o-~Ion 8 I~ ~ ... I S.Johnaon 51 $1 2178. TWO bedroom houee. CIoM-In , - . ThrN mln.- on 1-80 a\ 

'-'lI~' .., • . .,.... • ... p~ . • -" .. = ....,.,.-.,.-----_ ITWO bedroom, wood bumlng WID, pet1<lng No 1"'11. S880 Coral RIdge El<~. CoraM'", IA 
-8181 ..... " .... $799. water pd. (319)337-2. 90 monll1. Huge living room, NC , SPIICIOUS. eIaan, _ new, nroplooe WID, ......... ~. 17501 llvo11ab1e "~'.I (318)338-3914 Contact (319)88n890 

FcwlhClWinga and lolling can 1 __ -------- two balhrooml No pel. . "" k ..... -, .,..".. 
(319)351.7878 TWO bedroom ","",,*,11. So- (3 I 9)4lj&-7491 . opt Ill ... bedroom, two olIO. (319)545-2075, 

~~ I __ "-:""":' _____ I bathroom, Fully equip. 1750 ===-::-:~----I~~~~~~------------
cuted building. CIoN 10 UIHClii~;;=~;-_ _ "-_______ l oq'ft. One car gerag • . Fomlly WESTSIDE OR. - oondoa FOR SALE 
and law. Undergroond pat1<Ing·l . room WIth w""'-out ........ lever, Latge two bedmom, one ball>-
(319)3311-o4n., dod<, WID, Clil room. all appIaneea Included . BY OWNER 

IIv.1IabIe July Of IlugUII. $1050. WID, dod< or pello v.1III two .... _______________ _ 

I~================= 1222 3rd Ave. 1 C. (319)354- car ga .. ge. 1795. 8880, (319)82HI528. SouthGato Management, 
==-:--:---:-:-:-:--:-:- (319~9320 .• -gal.,oom 
THREE bedroom, 1·112 balh. ~~~~~~ ............ I 1st MONTH 

FREE 

Bedroom ApanimlIS 
Ranging from $550 to $585 

r.:::::::::::::-.' Adjacent to Lark Pa!t, 
Pool &: Ubrary 

room duple'. S885I monA1.,th'lwl' " ....... "i., I HOUSE FOR RENT .bIt IIugu11 1. ClII, ~~ 
mictow ..... , WID . No pe!$. I , 3. , • bedroom houaos. No 
P_ 0UChI0n Road (319)488- pell, no amoI<Ing (318)337· 
7481 . 2485 

Black exterior. gray interior. 
2 door, 4 s peed automatic, 1_".""'III..".,In""" ... oom , One Block to Rr:c CeoIer 

willi Indoor Pool power locks, tih, AC. 
cruise, AMlFM cassette. 

$2.900 
319-430-8110 

TWO bedroom, 
bIe now. 970 oq.ft. 
waler peld. BIIk:ony, ClII, 
pellllng, laundry on-aiIe, pool, on 

, Walk to Coop 
GroceryStm 

, On City Bus Route 
, Near Restaurants. Movie 

Theaters, CornI Ridge Mall. 
Univcmty Hospitals &: 

Clinks. Downtown Iowa 
--~- Kinnick Stadium, 

Hancber, easy access 
IOInIelSlaJt 

TWO bedroom on bu&line. ClII, I (SI5~581_1'(/51,(5 1 5l6A1 ........ 1707 MUSCATINE AVE., IC 
WID, -. atorege, patIdng. ~ 1_______ 3+ bedroom home in historic Lonafellow ne~hbortlood. 
petal omokIng. a .. dualol prole... Features large livi"l!room wlfireprace, wood floors and 
= .1 ~lerred $825. (318)358. beautiful beamed ceiling, formal dining room, remodeled 
TWO bedroom. N~ dupln l =:::=--::---,-.,.--__ 1 kitchen wAile floor and cherry cabinets, 2 baths, 
WID hooIe'UPI, COIrport. $600. laundry area on main Hoor. 
IIv_ June. (319)337-93040, ONE OF A KIND' 
(318)530-&6811. lng, hardwood 1100 .. , 811/04. •• • • 

TWO, th ... , and lour bedroom :;::Ione P_rty. (319)338- 430-8050 
duple . ... CJooe.In. Pita negotia· . '--_______________ --.J 

bI.. N~. (319)338-7047. 

!!..!~~ __ ---I buat .... (318)339-7925. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

,:,,:,,=~==~~~~ __________ I TWO bedroom, eul. 1de I 
CIty, .voIIabIe ..,.,. $560, RAIICII_ ~ FOR II OIlER! 
peld, NC , I ... parI<Ing and lIor· - -----------------1 ego, laundry on-aiIe. (318)351 · r------- - - - --------, ~52, (319)351,2415, 

1998 TOYOTA RAV 4 TWO bedroom, .- apecioul, 
121.000 miles lUxury. Securtly building, low \Ail-

5 spe d 11ieI. laundry on-..... 011·_ 
. e pallllng. $800. (319)821-1132. 

$6.000 
TWO IIEDIIOOIt-

(318) 363-4351 CORALVILLE' TIFfIN. 
............. .--.... ....... 1IIu ~ ~ monagomenl. 
'~'~""I""~~- ....:!' ~ petal omoI<.Ing. 1608 10 $745. 

One monII1 """II (319)338-2918. 

~------------ .. IA Photo is Worth A 11IouaId Wolds I 

: SELL YOUR CAR I 

I 30 DAYS FOR : 
II $40 (Ph:~Ot:nd .1 

15 words) 

I 1177 DodIt V.. I 
I pcMr lleeli1g, power lnllls, I 

d:Jma1ic n __ ~ 
I ~~~. I 

sooo. CII xxx·xxxx. 

I • 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days, for $40 
I Deadline: 2 davs prior to run date desired I 
IThe D~m.::.rmaQ;:ffi':t Dept I 
I I 
I 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 I 1._----------_ ... 

.. 

12th Ave & 7th Sl · Coralville 
338-4951 

2 &. 3 Bedrooms 

8R1CK HOUSE 
ADMOO. Two bedroom condO, ThrM bedrooma. Mu_Une A .... 
_, WID, CIA, 1-112 beth- Wood 1Ioora. 111 ... balllrooma. 
mom, ciIhwasher, garage, deck, laundry, ClII, 1irepIaoe. _ 

okay. Cell M·F, 9·5, Off·.lr .. 1 pet1<lng ~ doge. 
AV' lIablt Auguat 1. S I 4001 

I------- --Imonlh plul ut,I~ I ... Evenings 

QUIET SETTING 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES , 

One Bedroom: S5JO..S550 
Two Bedrooms: S55().-$665 
Three Bedroom:S765-S840 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-12, 1·5 
Sat 9-12 

• 

(319)338-3071; days (319)354· 
~. 

2 Bedrooms Cats Welcome 

Iowa City and Cora/ville's Best 
Aoartment Values 

m1 ... n. • $219,_ 
Come and check out this elegant 2001 ranch home With its unique 

design and quality finish. Highlights: 4 Bedrooms, each with 
separate bathroom, 4 car garage. (the envy 01 the nelohbortlOOd), 
Screened deck, Large yard. Main kJldten Includes all appliances. 
Anished walkout includes kitchenette With fridge and dishwasher. 

Oon1 miss the opportunity to own this wonderful home 
In a great neighborttood, JUdge for yourseK and 

call Denise fOl an easy appointment at: 319-466-9145; 
More detailed Info avaiiablt at HOMESBYOWNER.C0Ml69638 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House .. . 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 



S ORE BOARD 

COURTROOM _II dllllla lllyMt 
bid on rape-shield 
law request 

DENVER (AP) - The Judg 
n tl! Kobe Bryant sexu I· 
lull ClSI on Thur day 

roum 15 by the NBA 
stat's nomeys that the state's 
rape-$hl Id law unconstltu
bonal. 

The rap ·$hi Id law, which 
with tood other challeng $ 

It wa enacted in the mid· 
1970$, g n rally bars defen 
ttorneys from using Inlorma· 

!JOn boutlhe sexual hi tory of 
I tel assault ~cllm$_ 

Del n e attorney Hal Haddon 
argued Ihal the law vlolales 
Btyanll nght to equal protec· 
lion under the law b Cluse 
und r anolher lat. law, a 
d neIIn!'s exull hIStory Is 
presumed to be relevant and IS 

m Ib at trial 
State 01 trict Judge Terry 

Rucknegle sa d Bryant's sexual 
hi tory will not be brought up in 
court, maklng Ihat argument 
Irr levant. 

COMING BACK 
Sosa likely to play 
next weekend 

CHICAGO (AP) Sammy 
Sosa Muld be back at Wrigley 
Field next weekend alter a 
d tour Ihrough Tennessee. 

Sosa will go 10 Jackson, 
Tenn ., On June 13 tor a three· 
game rehab a Ignment wllh 
Double'A West Tennessee. He'll 
return 10 Chicago next 
Wednesday and, If there are no 
prob ms, be actJvated lor the 
Chicago Cubs' June 18 inter· 
league game against Oakland. 

"' didn't know the Inlury I had 
was going to take so much 
11m,: Sosa said Thursday. "I 
leel greal now. I'm happy to 
know that I'll be playing in 
Wrigley Field again next Friday: 

The prognosis for closer Joe 
BorOWSki Isn't nearly as opti· 
mlstlC. Tests showed ·some 
damage" In his right shoulder, 
and he will be examined by Dr. 
l eWIS Yocum this weekend. 
Yocom WIll then consult WIth 
Dr. Slephen Gryzlo, the Cubs' 
OrthOpedist. on a daagnosis and 
treatment 

01 THE MARKET? 

.... 1.1: Pellul. 
not for sale - ret 

PRESTO, Pa. (AP) - Mario 
lemleUx might soon put the 
Pittsburgh Penguins up for sale 
unless the team works out a 
deal for a new arena. 

Lemieux, speaking to 
reporters Thursday for the first 
time in seven months, said slot 
machines In Pennsylvania 
could be the club's\ast hope to 
replace 43-year·0Id Mellon 
Arena. 

"If there's no arena in sight, 
then we have to 8ItpIore all of 
our options," lemieux said. 
-n. franchise rigtrt now is not 
tor sale, although I '\Ie had many 
inquiries, but it might be in the 
Mure: 

Lemieux revealed he recenav 
received three unsolicited RI 
"encouraging" inquiries from 
out-oHown parties iltel !Sled in 
the P8nguins, though he didn, 
disclose their names or 1ocaIioos. 

DI SPORTS DESK 
TIE II SPORTS DEPARTllEIT WELCOMES 
QUElJ., COI.IIITS, a.-sras, 
..... (319) 335-5848 
fAX: (319) 335-6184 
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· stons dominate Lakers to take lead 
"'J~ 

. ed Press 

los Anteln 
torn'" luke 
Witton .tf'Itcts 
til. b.1I l way 
from Detroit 
cent.r Eld.n 
ea,..ulhlrtng 
11l1li 3 or tilt 
MBA Fln. 11 
Thursday n,,~. 

TIl. Pistons 
lItat tilt LakefI, 
8H8. 

BY CHRIS SHERIDAN 
.ISSIlCWHl PIeS 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. - Ali the 
entry pass Ooated insid to ShaquilJe 
O'N al, Elden Campbell reached hi 
left. arm around and knocked it away. 
A3 O'Neal stood planted in the paint, 
Richard Hamilton picked up the looee 
ball and flung it forward. 

The only player running downcourt 
was the 36·year-old Campbell , the 
backup center who W8B a rookie back 
in 1991 - one I!e8lIOn after the Detroit 
Pistons were at the end of their glory 
years. Campbell caught the ball and 
went flying in for a I ft.banded jam, 
and the decibel level at the Palace 

went off the charts. 
The play early in the fourth quarter 

not only gave the Pistons an IS-point 
lead, it symbolized the way the entire 
night went Detroit's way in a 88-68 
victory Thursday night over Los Ange
les in Game 3 of the NBA Finals. 

Detroit's defense was suffocating, 
its offense W8B opportunistic, and its 
fans were in a £nmzy. 

Now, an NBA championship is very 
much within the Pistons reach, and it 
even seems like a distinct possibility. 
No Eastern Conference team has won 
a title s ince 1998, but these Pistons 
are proving that the time may have 
arrived for that drought to end. 

Holding Kobe Bryant. without a 

field goal in the first half and limiting 
the Lakers to the lowest point total in ~ 
their storied franchise history, Detroit 
showed no aftereffects from ita crush
ing Game 2 loss. The Pistons regained 
control of a series they've dominated 
for all but a few minutes. 

Hamilton scored 31 points , and 
Chauncey Billups had 19 8B Detroit's 
backcourt gave the Pistons just about all 
the offense they needed. Throw in dou
ble-figure rebounding performances by 
Ben Wallace and Rasheed Wallace, three 
steals apiece from Campbell a nd 
Tayshaun Prinre, and it all added up to a 
lopsided game that could even be called 
a mismatch in favor of the team that 
entered the series as huge underdogs. 

Status of tennis facility unknown I 
r 'Clearly, we have the worst tennis facility in the Big 

Ten - thaI's been true for a number of years now. 
Several schools around the Big Ten have built 

really nice facilities, and we haven't: 

- Sttvt 1IougIdDIt, 
Iowa men's tennis coach 

BY KELLY BEATON 
'I)f Ilo\l.y ~ 

In th wak of prosre , cri-
fi often must be mad 

A prim enmple tl the 
upcoming faceJift. to Kinnick 

tadium. 
Whil th footban team and 

fana alike will eI\iOy the ben fits 
of a reported $86.8 million 
upgrade, other mUlt pya 
price. For example, the Iowa 
men's and women'. tennia teams 
and oum rous recreational play· 

will be fum!<! out. of the Klotz 
Tenni Center wh n it is razed 
in early August to make way for 
a n w IOUth ntrance to the foot.
ballltadium. 

Onc the bulldozing begins, 
there will be no outdoor tennis 
courts left. on campus. 

"r.., been connected to those 
courts one way or another since 
1 waa a fre hman in college in 
1967·68: reca lled Stev 
Hough ton , t he men's t e nnis 
coach and former Hawkey ten
nis player. · It's going to be a lit
tle nostalgic for me in a eense· 
Those courts have meant a lot to 
a lot of people. It's kind of sad to 

th m go," 
The move leaves both t.he 

men ' and women's team s 
searching for a new facility to 
practice in next CalJ, as well as a 
place to host home matches next 
spring. 

Earlier this spring, Harry 
Ostrander, the director ofRec:re
ationaJ Services, propo ed a 
multimillion-dollar project to 
build an indoor and outdoor ten
nis facility - ideally on the uni· 
versity's west campus - to the 
IIChooI's Board of Regents. But 
the plan W8B rejected. 

• At thi8 point in time, we're 
intending to take the request 
back. to the regents," Ostrander 
said. "r m not exactly BUre when . 

That decision will be made by 
Vice Pre id nt [Doug] True. But 
it looks like at this point in time 
that we're going to be without 
any outdoor tenni courts for at 
least a period oftime." 

Ostrander and Houghton said 
th men's and women's tennis 
squads will likely use the courts 
at City Pa rk, near Han cher 
Auditorium, next season. 

While the situation isn't ideal, 
Houghton admitted the squad's 
old tomping grounds w re get
ting a bit decrepit 

"Klotz Courts were already in 
bad shape anyway," the coach 
88id. "'They were really cracked 
bad. So from a pure playing 
standpoint, City Park is proba
bly bet ter than Klotz Courts 
right now. 

"Clearly, we have the worst 
tennis facility in the Big Ten -
that's been true for a number of 
years now," he said . · Several 
schools around the Big'Thn have . 
built really nice facilities , and 
we haven't." 

Houghton said the Jowa 's 
Recreation Buil ding indoor 
facility also isn't on par with 
most top programs around the 
nation, because of its surface, 
which is more suited to t rack 
competition. 

"It's not a nonnal tennis sur
face , mainly because it's a 
shared surface with the track 
team; he said. 

The tennis teams' facili ties 
hur t t hem in recruit ing, too, 
Houghton said. 

Megan Racette, a n All-Big 
'Thn performer for the women's 
squa d in 2004, a grees with 
Houghton. She said a new facili· 
ty could be a huge shot in the 
ann for both programs' efforts in 
luring recrui ts to Iowa City. 
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1 Lau ... ScIImlttl The Daily Iowan 
T.II111 playet'l .nJoy their Tund., Ift.moon at the KlOIz Tennis Center on III. south sid. 0' Kinnick 
Stldlum. TIlt UI CII11PUS will soon be without outdoor coutts because 0' stadium renovation . 

Cubs score 10 in fourth to beat Cardinals, 12-3 

IIII'IIy/AssociIIed Press 
CIIIcItO COs' ..... AlII hili 
I ........ __ all Sl L.IIIII 
... Dan HarIa .... III 
fDIrIt 1 .. _ TIwrIdIy. 

~ 

BY NANCY ARMOUR 
~THlPIISS 

cmCAGO - Moiaes AIou hit 
a three-run homer, and Derrek 
Lee had a tw~run shot 8B the 
Chicago Cubs tied the team's 
modern record with 11 hita in 
the fourth inning, sparking a 
12-3 drubbing of the St. Louis 
CardinaI8 on Thuraday. 

Todd Walker hit a 8010 homer, 
Arami. Ramirez went 3-for·3 
with a walk and three runs 
scored, and Carloe Zambrano 
held the Cardinals to live bits to 
give the Cube a split of the four· 
pmeeeries. 

Zambrano (7·2) did not allow 
a hit until John Mabry's tw~ 
run homer in the fifth. But it . 

hardly mattered with the game 
80 far out of reach. Zambrano 
allowed two runs in eight 
innings, striking out seven to 
win his third-straight decision. 

Dan Haren (0-1) got a rough 
welcome back to the lJl8jors in 
his se880n debut, allowing 10 
hits and 10 rull8 in 3\ innings. 
Haren was recalled from 'ftipJe.A 
Memphis when Jason 
Marquis missed his acbeduled 
start because ofback sp88DIII. 

After being on their best 
behavior in their first two meet
ings this year, the Cardinals 
and Cubs were back to their 
feiaty old selves Wednesday. 
Matt Morris nearly beaned Lee 
with a fastball, prompting both 
benches to clear. No punches 

were thrown, but it took 
umpires about five minutes to 
restore order. 

Crew chief Rick Reed said 
umpires would watch both 
teams closely for the series 
finale Thursday, but they needn't 
have bothered. The Cubs got 
their revenge in a far more sat
isfactory fashion with their 
huge fourth inning. 

Ramirez and Todd 
Hollandsworth led off with 
singles, and Lee followed with 
an RBI groundout. Corey Pat
terson drew a walk before he 
was caught stealing, and it 
looked as if Haren might get 
out of the jam. 

Not even close. The Cubs ran 
off nine·straight bits before 

" 

Ramon Martinez grounded out 
to end the inning. 

The Cubs finished the inning I 
with 10 runs and 11 hits, all but 
three of them singles. Every 
player had at le8Bt one hit, and I 

Ramirez and Hollandsworth I 
had two. 

The Cubs al80 had 11 bits in 
an inning on Aug. 25, 1922, I 
against Philadelphia, also in the 
fourth inning. 

The Cardinals had their 
chances to end the outburst ear· 
lier. Michael Barrett singled to 
shortstop - a bad hop left 
Edgar Renteria without a play 
at second and his throw to firIt 
wasn't in time. Alou followed 
with his three·run homer, a shot 
80 far Marlon Anderson didn't 
even bother chasing it. 

1 

Ou 

with 
oPPOrtunity I 
at Coralville', 

"The plac 
day,- said ~ 
Brown Deer 
fessional. Ht 
similar tum( 

Despite he 
the Brown D 
positive re 
golfers, McU 

Larry Ha, 
resident and 
the first to te. 
of June 12 a 
was beginnin 

t 88_. 
f 

! 8111c 




